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ENMOD lits within the larger context of
international treaty law on dic protection
of thc environinent in times of armed con-
flict. Yet at least one State Party maintains
that ENMOD has nothing to do with the
protection of the environmient. It is - this
Party aileges - solely concerned with pro-
hibiting a certain means of warfare. 0f
course this is patcntly not thc case be-
cause, even taking the most limited inter-
pretation of the Convention, its ban is not
confined to military uses but also cov-
crs... "any other hostile use" of environ-
mental modification techniques... [WIhy
are wc bothering to outlaw military or
other hostile uses of enviroamental modifi-
cation techniques if it is not precisely be-
cause wc want to protcct Uic environient
from the horrendous damage that might
offierwise ensue?

1 raise this... .to make thc point that
there is a fundamental disagreement
among States Parties even over what con-
stitutes thc ovcrall objectives of thc EN-
MOD Convention. Debate, howcver, has
mainly focuscd on the scope of ENMOD.

There arc some States Parties who
maintain. .. .that ENMOD is a futuristic
document covering exotic technologies
that have yet to be invented, while at Uic
saine time asserting Uiat it aiso covers the
use of herbicides, a decidedly low-tcchnol-
ogy environnmental modification tech-
nique, in existence for at least as long as
Uic Convention itself. Canada prefers Uic
more consistent approach that any and al
environinental modification techniques
are covercd, regardless of Uic level of tech-
nology employed...

There is nio basis for affirming the con-

tinuing effectiveness of the ENMOD
treaty unless and until we clear up the in-
terpretational problems. That is why Can-
ada, along with other delegations, sought
a decision of this Review Conference to
establish a Consultative Conixniuce of Ex-
perts (CCE).. ULt me indicate now that
Canada will be consulting with other coun-
tries on the issue of requesting .. .the estab-
lishment of the CCE before the end of
1994...

In sumrmation. .. .[we] have it in our
power to bring ENMOD into contemnpo-
rary relevance. 1 believe the Final Declara-
tion takes a very modest step ini that direc-
tion. Let us ensure we follow tbrough and
see that a Consultative Committee of Ex-
perts. .. .is established to carry on this in-
portant work. a

Open Skies Sensor Parameters Defined--
Technical issues dominated Uic agenda

as Uic newly-formed Open Skies Consult-
ative Commission (OSCC) made agree-
ment on Uic operational parameters and
specifications of airbomne imaging sensors
a priority following signature of Uic Open
Skies Treaty in March. Canada took Uic
lead as chair of Uic OSCC's first session.

Ini June, Uic OSCC negotiated Uic tech-
nical pararneters for Open Skics-permitted
cameras, assisted by trial overflights at Bo-
scombe Down in Uic United Kingdom in
which Uic Canadian Departinent of Na-
tional Defence took part. As a resuit of Uic
trials, such issues as camera and film

types, mnethods for optimum film process-
ing, and minimum requirements for acrial
camera operations were recommended and
introduccd as Decisions 3, 4 and 5 of Uic
Open Skies Treaty.

The OSCC's next task was Uic dcvelop-
ment of technical specifications for syn-
Uietic aperture radars (SARs), Uic most
complex of Uic sensors allowcd under Uic
Treaty. In September, under a United
Kingdom chair, the OSCC's informai
working group on sensors met wiUi tecbni-
cal experts in Vienna to discuss an outline

These were tested on October 6 and 7
at an abandoned airficld south of Buda-
pest in Hungary. Thrcc aircraft and SARs,
provided respectively by Dcnmark, Russia
and Canada, flew over a series of agreed
targets, or corner reflectors, provided by
Uic United States. The reflectors were spe-
cifically designed to backscatter SAR mi-
crowave energy. The intent of Uic triais
was to demonstrate technicai issues with
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